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THOUGHTS OF HEAVEN.

No sickness theretoweary wasting of the frame away;
No fearful shrinking from the midnight air.

*T « -» 1 i i . j e. :j .t
no areau 01 summers origin aim rcrviu i»ji

No hidden grief,
No Wild and cheerless vision of despair;
No vain petition for a swift reliefNotearful eyes, no broken hparts are there.

Care'has no home
Within the realms of careless prayer and song;

Its billows break away and melt in foam.
Far from the mansions of the spirit throng!

The storm's black wing
Is never spread athwart celestial skies!

Its waitings blend not with the voice of spring,
As some too tender floweret fades and dies!

No night distils
its chilHng dews upon the tender fame;
No inoon is needed then! The light which fills

That land of glory, from its Maker came!

No parted friends
Cer mournful recollection have to weep!
No bed of depth.enduring love attends

To watch the coming of a pulseless sleep!
No'blasted flower

Or withered bud celestial gardens know!
No scorching b'ast or fierce descending shower

Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe!

No battle word #
Startles* the sacred host with fear and dread!
The song of peace Creation's m irtniig heard

Is ruug wherever angel minstrels tread !

Let us depart,
If oome like this await the weary soul!
Look nn. thou stricken one! Tliv wounded heart

Shall bleed u> more at sorrow's stern control.

With with our guidr.
White robed and innocent, to lead tbe way,
Why fear to plunge in Jordon's rolling tide,

And find the ocean of eternal day ?

From BLackwo-xTs Magazine.

THE RESCUED CRIMINAL.
A grpat number of persons who know the

celebrated Dr. B , a professor of the Collegeof Surgeons, have often heard him relate
tbe following anecdote:

jQne day be had procured the bodies of two
criminals, who had been hung, for the purpose
of anatomy, not being able to find the key of
the dissecting-room at the moment the two subjectswere brought, be ordered them to be depositedin an apartment contiguous to his bed"room.

During the evening, Dr. B wrote and
read-as usual previous to retiring to rest. The
dock bad just struck one, and all the family
slept soundly, when all at once a dull sound

proceeded from the room containing the bodies.
Thinking that perhaps the cat had been shut

up there by mistake, he went to 6ce what could
be the eause of the unexpected noise. What
was his astonishment, or rather his horror, on

discovering the sack which contained the bodies
was torn asunder, and, on going nearer, he
found that one ot the bodies was missing!

' The doors and windows had been fastened
with the greatest care, and it ap|>eared impossiblethat the body could have been stolen .
The good dsctor felt rather nervous on remarkingthat he began to look about him, when,
to bis horror and amazement, be perceived the
miaaiog body sitting upright in a corner.
Poor Dr. B . at this unexpected apparition,became transfixed with terror, which was

increased by observing the dead and sunken
eyes of the corpse fixed upon him; which-ever
way be moved, those dreadful eyes still follow-
ed him.
The worthy doctor, more dead than alive,

IP* now began to bent a quick retreat, without
however, losing sight of the object of his terror; be retreated, step by step, one hand holdingthe candle, the other extended in search of
the door, which he at length gained ; but there
is no escape, the spectre had risen and followed
him, whose livid features, added :o the lateness
of the hour and the stillness of the night, seem
to conspire to deprive the poor doctor of the
little courage be had left; his strength fails, the
candle falls from bis hand, and the terrible
scene is nowin complete darkness.

The good doctor, has. however, gained his
apartment, and thrown himself on his bed ; but
the fearful spectre has still followed him.it
has caught him, and seizes hold of his feet
with both hands. At this climax of terror, the
doctor loudly exclaimed, "Whoever you are,
leave me!"

At this the spectre let go his hand, and
I tlipco wnnk "Pifir rrnnfl Iiaiiot
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man! have pity on me!"
The good doctor now discovered the mystery,and regained, by little and little, his composure.He explained to the criminal, who

had so narrowly escaped his death, who he
was, and prepared to call up some of his fam'»b!"Do you, then, wish to destroy me?" exclaimedthe criminal. "If I am discovered my
adventure will become public, and I shall be
brought to the scaffold a second time. In the
name of humanity save me from death!"
The good doctor then rose and procured a

light; be muffled his unexpected visitor in an

old dressing gown ; and having made him take
some restoring cordial, testified a desire to
know what crime had brought him to the scaffold.
He was a deserter.
The good doctor did not know well what

moono M itmnlnv In ejivn the nnnr creature..

He could not keep him in his* house, and to
turn him out would be to expose him to certain
death. The only way, then, was to get him intothe country ; so, having made him dress himselfin some old clothes, which the kind doctor
selected from his wardrobe, he left town early,
accompanied by his protege, whom he representedas an assistant in a difficult case upon
which he had been called in.
When they had got into the open country,

the wretched creature threw himself at the feet
of his benefaetor and liberator, to whom he
swore an eternal gratitude; and tfie generous
doctor, having relieved his wants by a small
sum of money, the grateful creature left him,
with many blessings and prayers for his happiness.

About twelve years after this occurrence,
Dr. B had occasion to visit Amaterdam.
Having gone one day to the bank, he was accostedby a well-dressed man.one who had
been pointed out to him as one of the most opulentmerchants of the cite.
The merchant asked him politely if he were

Dr. B ., of London, and on his answer-

ing him in the affirmative, pressed him to dine
at his house; which invitation the worthy doctoraccepted. On arriving at the merchant's
house, he was shown into an elegant apartment,
where a most charming woman and two lovely
children welcomed him in the most friendly
manner; which reception surprised him the
more, coming from persons he had never before
met

After dinner, the merchant, having taken
him imo his counting-house, seized his hand,
and, having pressed it with friendly warmth,
said to him :.
"Do you recollect me ?"
''.No,'' said the doctor.
"Well, then, 1 remember you well, and your

features will never he obliterated from my
memory.for to you 1 owe my lite. Do you
not reuiemi>er the poor deserter! On leaving
you 1 went to Holland. Writing a good hand,
* iwI t.i.S.iir iniofl !i<*f*r in 111 t I liiinn nlitiiiiiPii
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a situation as clerk in a merchant's office. My
good conduct ami zeal soon gained for ..ie the
confidence of my employer and the affections
of his daughter. When he retired from business,1 succeeded him, and became iiis son-inlaw: but without you, without your care, withoutyour generous assistance, 1 should not have
lived to enjoy so much happiness. Generous
man! consider henceforth my house, my fortune,and myself as wholly yonrs."
The kind doctor was affected even to tears;

and both these happy beings participated in
the most delightful expression of their feelings,
which were soon shared by the merchant's interestingfamily, who came to join them.

A HERO.
"There is an endearing tenderness," says

Washington Irv:.ng, 'in the love of a mother
for her son, that transcends all other affections
of the heart.' We have just heard a touching
illustration of the fact that the love of a son for
his mother may also transcend and swoilow
up all other affections, at a moment, too, when
he might well be perdoned for remembering
only his own great trials.
Some two years ago, a j'oung man belongingto Philadelphia, was returning by a railroad

to that city, from the town of Reading, Pennsylvania.By an accident which happened to
the train as it was approaching town, and while
he was standing upon the platform, ho was

thrown off', and fell partly under the wheel of
the succeeding car, and his right arm, 'marrow,
bones and all,' crushed to a jelly, and dropped
uselessly at his side. This, however, was fortunatelyhis only injury. Ho was a young
man of determined nerve, and of noble spirit.
He uttered no complaint .not even a groan.
When the train arrived at the depot, a carriagewas immediately called, when, attended

by his friends, he said "drive at once to Dr.
's, in Walnut street.'

'Had you not better go immediately home ?
asked his friend.'

'No, said he. 'I don't want them to know
anything about me until it is all over.'

'Our hero,' lor it was a hero, was deaf to all
the counter remonstrances of his friend, and
they drove rapidly to the house of the einiuet
surgeon alluded to. They were shown into
the parlor and the doctor was summoned..
After an examination, 'well, my dear fellow/
said the surgeon, for he was well acquainted
with his patient, 'you know, I suppose, what
must he done ? 'I do/ he replied, 'and it is for
the purpose of having it done that I am here.'

'.My surgical table,* said the doctor, is bel >w.'
'Can it not be done without that?' asked the
sufferer;'I cannot be tied.I cannot be held.
Amputate my arm here, doctor,'he continued
holding out his dangling liinb over the back of
the sofa. 'Do it here doctor, I shall not fllinch;
I shnll not interfere with your operations.'
The limb was bared : two attendants, medi-

cnl students iu the house, were summoned; the
arm was taken off above the elbow, while the
patient sat as he had requested, uttering no

groan, nor speakiag a single word, while the
operation was being performed. The dressings
were applied; and, attended by his friend, the
patient had reached the door, on his way to his
own house, which was very near by, when he
turned round to the surgeon, and said, 'Dr., I
should like to look at my arm onco more; pray
let me see it.' The surgeon raised the mangled
limb; the patient glanced at the bloodless hand,
and said, 'Doctor, there is a ting upon the middlefinger of that had ; won't you take it off for
me ? My mother gave me that ring on her
death-bed. I can part with my arm, but while
live, I can't part with that ring.' The ring was
slipped from the eold white finger. 'Put it on
that finger on the left hand. As be was leavingthe door, with his attendant, to enter the
carringe, he said, 'How shall I break this thiug
to my sister!' is Miis not a 'hero.' reader f

Knickerbooker.

W. H. R WORKMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Camden, S. O.

(OJice immediately in rear of the Court House.)
WILL ATTKHD Tilt COURTS OP

Darlington and Sumter District*.
Business entrusted to him wit. meet with prompt

and careful attention. July 26.

MOFFAT & MOORE.
AUCTIONEERS dt GENERAL AGENTS,

CAMS. C.
Jan. 6. 2

B. W.iHAMBERS,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

AKD
Buyer of Cotton and other Country Produce,

CAM DEN. S. C.

C. W ATIIESON,
R A N K A G E N T.

V\ »_ ff I
A J, nifl OT.n STAND OriTSITK ISA VIS S nUTKIi

WiiiLUM .! MOC»IS
BANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
CAMDEN, S. C.

Reffrences.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. II
DeSauwure.T. J. Warren, Esq.

J JS. B. KERSHAW,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Eqoity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

ICase Green Peas, (French.) Received and for
sale by SUA \f f AUSTIN.

Dry Goods.
THE Subscriber na* just added to his stock of

GROCERIES.
20 Pieces Ciie<|> Caimi.
30 " lfoiiie>|iuns ami Osnahnrje,
Checks. Ttrkinsr. Sii iwls, Handkerchiefs,!
Tweeds, Cashmeres, Diniiiiios. &.C., with all

articles usually kept in a wcii selected assortment.WM. C. MOORE.
Feb. 11 12 _tf_

To Rent.

TIIAT brick dwelling ami store, next to the
"Mansion House." now occupied hy T. Dounell.Apply to J. 13 KERSHAW, Ex'or.
Dec 24 niltf

Notice.

ALL persona aving demands against the Estateof J. <!. Doby, dec'd will present them
properly attested, and those indebted will make
payment to J. DUNLAP, Adm'r.

Jan. 11(1. 9tf

ICase Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
and for sale by SSliAW &. AUSTIN.

FIN'EllUSII POTATOES.A frw Hbk jut received
by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Notice.

AS I am about to leave this State, to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang

as my general agent, to attend to my affairs durincrmv ihx*nci> I. (' AHAMSON.
Feb. 14 13 sw if

4^ CASES Pie Fruit consisting: of Rhubarb,
w Gooseberries, Peaches, Whortlebeiries and
Plums, received and for sale, by

SHAW &. AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

ICase Pate de Foie Gras Strusbourg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30. SHAW fc AUSTIN.

Notice.
HAVING disposed of my entire stock of Gro

ceries to Mr. James I. Villepigue, formerly
of the firm of Paul F. Villepigue Son, I beg,
respcctlully, to solicit for him, the generous patronageof my former customers.
Those indebted to me either by note or open account,nre earnestly requested to call on me at the

«'«! «- I -a«»1a .II Atiolila mo to moot
wiu BlrtllU MIIU ItCHICi W illtll Will Cimuiu uic tu miv«i

cnvown engagements. S. BENSON.
Rni«in*.

A few Boxes new Raisins, just received by
W. C. MOORE.

AA BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
w vy and for sale, by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf
O BBLS. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
O received and for sale, by

SHAW <fc AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 Ktf.

Bounty Land.
tTtHFl anhsrriber will iirriseCUtC claims fi>r Land
JL or Ponoionp, on reasonable terms .Soldiers
and officers. in ti e Mexican war, in the IV;,r of
1^1'J, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, are

entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KERSHAW.
Dec, 24,tflOl Att'y at Law.

THE SOUTHERN STOftE.
.

;$
AIX who wish Bargains, are inv ted to call at

K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Store,
third house above the ank of t.'aindeu, where
thev will lint! a complete assortinenl of .

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,
coitbiHtiu^ in j<arl, as tollows:

Fancy and ii>oiiriii:.^r Prints
7-6 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue l)en;ms and Marlborough Stripes
SaUinelts and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassiineres
Negro Ke-seys; Bed and Negro Blankets
Mous. Deaines, Ginghams,4*<*Groceries.
Brown, Loaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
Rio and Java Coffees
i\ew Urieana am west inuia Molasses
Mackarel, Nos. 2 and {3 in barrels
Cheese, Kice, FI<«ur, Bacon and £*Il

f

Raisins, I'epper, Spice
Tubacct), 6'egare. Sic. <tc.

Hardware.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and Iron Spoens
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and liatci.ets
Mpades, Shovels and lioes
Hand, mill and crosscut srws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellsws
Nails, brads, tacks and np ijjs
Knob, pad closet and stock Jocks
Iron squares, compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, cotton and wool cards
Broadaxes and steelyards; jwts and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron Sic.

Read)' Made Clothiug
oi every ueMtripiion.

Sai'dles, Bridles and Martingales
('rockery ami Ghssware
Gunny and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

Together with every other article usually found
in a well selected slock of Dry Goods, Groceries
and Hardware. All of which will be sold exceedinglylow for rash.

The highest market prices paid for cotton
and other country produce.

Dec. 24, K. 8, AfdFFAT.

NEW STORE
THE subscriber is now opening a large assort

mpnt of Groceries and staple Goods,
in the Store lately occupied by William J. Gerald
(south of the Bank of Camden,) which he will
dispose ol'at Charleston prices lor cash.
Those wishing to purchase would do well to

call and examine the stock, consisting in part, of
the following, viz:

Lunf, Crushed, Ground and Granulated N'ugara
8 Croix, Porto Uico, and New Orleans do
Nff Orleans, Muscovado and Cuba Molnsses
Java, l.acuirn and Rio Coflee
Gunpowder. Young Hyson and Black Teas
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel. in Barrels, Half and Quarters
Wine. Soda and Butter Kiscuits and Cneese
Soap and Stareh. assorted
Pepoer. Spier, Ginger, Nutmegs, 3Zaes and Cloves
Povder. Shot and Lend
Hardware. Ctidery, Nails and Coatings
Paints, Unseed Oil, Sperm- Oil and VY iu w Gu

A I.so
Bleached and unhlenrhed Shirting^ and Sheetings
Blankets, Bed Ticks. Apron Checks and Oznaburga

Together with a large assortment of

Baggingr, Rcpc and Twiuc.
J. W. BRADLET.

Cam'en. S. C. Sent. 23.
DCrCa^li paid Tor Cotton and other Produce.

The subscriber has just lit'wheil oil a lot of Mahoennvllocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plu.-li and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Mill Umlgcons, &.e.
Mill (iudL'eons, I0A to 'JO inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English and Norther Hollow

Ware, assorted, from A to 5o gallons
Patent Iron Axles, 1 to inch.
Mill Irons of anv kind furnished to order.

Mr.DO WALL & COOPER.
J..K 8 5j'*

1 'A SIDES best Hemlock Leather.
Ic/Cr Ju.si received and .or sale ai 17 cte per
lln_l-y JOHN W. BRADLEY

Carpeting!!!
JUST opened and for sale, common, extra fine, euperfiue.animperial three ply t nrpet*. of new pattern*.
Also. Printed floor Cloths, liters, and cotton Carpeting.

Sept. 17. .7I if) K. W. BONXKV.
COIi.N Si oiler*, Patent Simw Ctilter*. i'lnngh*, Patent

L hnrtis "f the mot approved kind.Rooking and nit
"».' l n»ilj T*>iVvs Am* inct Pttewitiid hv

Sf'i>t'.'l7,'(?4tf 1* """'" ' J" ~

E. W. HoNN EY.

^ BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
O sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

Tax Collector's Notice,
NOTIUB i» hereby given that 1 will open

Books on the first day of February next at
the store ol James Dun lap, in Camden, for collectingthe Taxes lor 1*50, and will attend at the
following places on the following days fur the
same purpose.
On Monday the !M of A*arch at Liberty Hill; on

Tuesday, 4th of il/arch, at Flat Rock; on Wednesday,5th March at Buffalo; on Thursday 6th of
iloM«L I iioiilw'a, r\i» PriiLu ^ll» nf \lurrli at
lliaiVII ai r>l vii ft iunj « tu vi i'ttaivitf

iSchrock's Mill; on Saturday 8th of A/arch, at
Cureton's Mill.

After the above named time*, I will attend at
Camden, until the first day ot May, at which time,
the Books will positively be closed, and all defaultersdouble taxed.

J. W. DOBY, t. c. *. d.

January 20. fiwtf

"MANSION HOUSEr
CAMDE i, S. C.

THE undersigned l>eg* leave t» return hi* grateful
thank* to hi* friend*, and the traveling I'ublic. for

the libeml support which he ha* received since he ha* been
a«i.«\ --i i.. "Po.1 nruiii Itivfnr

opf-nru. IMMir IIM'Illlin; UIHI nun lUT'M ..... «.. ..

1.151, with renewed energy to endeavor to please all that
may call upon him. both rich and poor. Hi* House will
be found one of the most desirable, situated, and best furnishedHotel* in Camden. Hi* servant* also will be
found re*|>ectful and attentive, and the table will be ««ppliedwith the be*t the market afiord*.

Hi* Stable* and Carriage House* are roomy and alwnyi
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Hostler.
An Omnibus call* at the I louse every morning for passengersfor the Railroad. Hive me a cab ami test my muita.

A* yon lind ine.
So recommend me.

K. G. ROBINSON.
Proprietor.

Camden, February 7tb, 1851. IItf

FACli: REDCCEDTO 826FROHI
Charleston toNew York*

The (irrttl Mail Routefrom Charleston, S. C<

LEAVING the wharf at the foot of Laurens »t<*
dally at M. p. m. after the arrival of tlie Mouth* .

eru rarn. via Wilmington am We'don, Peterabnrr,
Richmond to Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,and to New York.
The public ia respectfully informed thst th« '

steamers ol this line, front Ch rieston to V\ j|.
ruingioiL, arc in first rate condition, and are nayjgated-bywell known and experienced coh^M^^
era, and the Railioads are in fine order, jjftltapby
securing lio* h safety and despatch. A THltDUGn
TICKbT having already been in operation aril!
be continued on and alter the first of Oct 1*49,
as a permanent arrangement from Charleston to
Sew York. Passengers availing themselves thereatwill have the option to continue without delay
throng' *' route or otherwise, tostop at any immediatepoints, renewing their seats.ou-lhe line to J
suit heir convenience. By this mute, travel]era
may reach New York on the third day during bust
ness hours. Baggage will be ticketed on board
the 8tenu.r to Weldon, as likewise on the ch nge
of cars at the intermediate points from'lhence to
New York* Through Tickets can alone be had
of E. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, to whom please
apply. Fur other infomutio inquire of

^ L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

May 3, » 34tf

Family Groceries'
SUGAR..Loat, Crushed, Pulverized, Clarr ed

light and brown light N. Orleans and Mua.
cuwt'o.

COFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira,Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa. *

TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Siiverleaf
Young Hyson, Orange Pehoe and Golden
("hap.

FLOUR..Baltimore in Bbls., Extra Family
Flour in Bags from selected Wheat. Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Carrie
Powder.

SOAP,.Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid. Castile. Collates. Fancv.

II.4US..Baltimore Su2ar cured. Dried Beef,
Pickled Beef, Macxerel, No. 1. in Kilt*.
Salmon do. Halibut, Fre-h Salmon, Lob.
sters, Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes, Herring, Potted Yarmouth do.

PICKLES..From Grouse & Blackwell, Un.
derwood and Lewis.

KETCHUPS..Worcestershire, Harvey, John
Bull Toma'oc, Walnut, Mushroom, King
of OudeV, Saho, Popper aud Paeh Vinger,
W. Wine do, Cider do, English and French
Mustard, Spanish Olives, Capers, AncbaviesEssences lor flavoring.

PRESERVES..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes
in their own Juice.. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jam,
Figs, Raisins, Prunes.

CANDLES..New Bedford Sperm, Solar do
* j . ur... .A*
nuamwiiiiucf »» aAf i#vivi«u uv«

Received and fur sale by
SHAW & AUSTIN.

Hew Fall Goods.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally,that be is now receivinghis Falfsupply of
Groceries, Domestics, Ac.

Consisting in part, of the following articles, vie.
Brown, crushed, loafand clarified Sugars
Now Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java CotTee
Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel
Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Baggiug, Rope and TwineMenand boy's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles
Hames, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

ALSO

Crockery, Glass and Hardware
Collins * best Axes, Nails, assorted size »

Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks
Negro Clotlns

Bleached and brown Homespuns
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKETS
A few cases ofmen and boys Hats and Caps

With nil other articles usually found in a well sup*
plied Grocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

r''

B. VV. CHAMBERS.
Camden, S. C. Sep'^3; 70U

-f/\ BBLS. Planting Potatoes, received and for
11/ pale, by SIIAVV & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

AFEW more of those fine Beef Tongues, receivedat MOORE'S.
Feb II 12tf

Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power. »

THEnubserihem lave received one of th*Hdfcrcntv
chines from ihe manufactory of tfpo. Vail 4i U>>;

wliicli 11iey would call the attentionof tbnac whowant'
powers for Ginning. Snwjn? or Grinding.^Onleflltfcf any *

kind of MILE IRONS or CASTINGS will be prrunotly
attended to. McDOW. LL <fc cOOPER.
VT A few Mill Cranks on hand.
Sept. 80,1850. 75tf

.
NEW MUSIC.

,Hungarian Polka; dedicated to Gov. Ludwlaue UjhazyByAdele H"hn*tock. ?
Agnes Polka: a lively and girted composition. By Mim

Adele llolinstock.
( rand Triumphal Mar.A. Composed by Miw Adele

Holinstoek.
Marc lie d'Amaz<>nc». Composed by Karl Hohnstock,
Mnrche d'Amazoites.arrangij^forfour 'lands
N. B. 'I he nbove are all Mfotifiil and very popoTar.

Hyperion Polka, illustrated with amrrect and beautiful
view of the residence of the Poet, Professor Henry W.
LongfeUm*. Cambridge. Composed bv Henry T. Oates.

i ive lashNinble Polkas, by F. Khizn, Til:
Remembrance Polka.
Ol i I'nrle -Ned. do
Affection, do
Off in the stilly night.de
II I'uretani, do introducing the famous duet in thai

opera.
Bonaventure Walt*.

Jenny I.ind's Songs.
Fear not fond youth; composed by .Mozart.
The Mariner: a celebrated >wedi*h Melody
Farewell to Life's Ocean; a heautifal song.
Sea King's Kride; Swedish,
Voice of the Spirit.
Take this Lute; composed for.Ieuny Lind, bv.ltpe* Re:r

edict.
- - . _ . . . . sa. .

rrim «i <>ik'S»'s. NMninnne*. ocntws. ami \cvm
gtip|>licit with Music &c.. at the lowe-t prices TP 'he
new music published in the U. S. received pv-y Ark
per express. Orders must be addressed to

<;EOi{(JKO\TFS,
*34 and *36, King St., (at tha bend.)

Jhn. 34 9«t


